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HER DEATH WAS 
HOURLY EXPECTED
Enterprise, Ont., CM. ist, 1908.

•’For seven years I suffered with what 
phvsicians called a “Water Tumor.” I 
could neither sit, stand, nor lie down. 
Hypodermics of morphia bad to be 
given me to ease the pain.

>?■ ^ *■* X

l Social Personal. >

MRS. JAMES FENWICK

My cure seemed hopeless, and my 
fronds hourly expected my death. I was 
sodbad that I wanted to die, and it was 
during one of these very bad spells 
that a family friend brought a box of 
‘'Fruit-a-tives” to the house. After much 
përsuation I commenced to take them, 
but I was so bad that it was only when 
Iliad taken nearly two boxes that I 
commenced to experience relief. I kept 
uf) the treatment, however, and after 
taking five boxes I was cured, and when 
I -appeared on the street my friends 
saia. ‘The dead has come to life,’ and 
this seemed literally true, because I 
ceVtainly was at death's door.”

(Signed) MRS. JAMES FENWICK.
“Fruit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers 

atjoc a box—6 for (2.50, or trial box, 
25c, or sent post-paid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mv. John S. Smallwood has ret in-lied 
from * ti ip t<> ( ampinllton.

Chief Dispatcher Evan Price of 
Cainpbvlltoii spent Friday in town.

IL B. Au.-lowOf the CampltolltoK 
(iraphie was in town on Wednesday.

Miss Pinkie Ingram spent Monday 
in Chat ham. tin-guest of Miss Nellie 
Maher.

.-The many friends of Mis. Mason 
Betts will be glad to leai n of her 1 **- 
covery.

Le Roy Morrison leaves next Satur
day for a visit to liis uncle Dr. Clifford 
Fish of Melrose, Mass.

Mrs. Rev. Frank N. Atkinson went 
to Moncton Wednesday to undergo 
an operation in the hospital.

Miss Martha Graham of Ellenstown 
spent a few days this week in town, 
the guest of Mis. Arthur Petrie.

Mrs C. C. Hamilton returned on 
Saturday from a long visit to Mrs. 
Evans and Mrs. W. A. Russell of 
Shetliae.

NEWS FROM HARCOURT

Mrs. Thomas V" Tozer and Miss 
Helen Caie were the guests on Mon
day of their aunt, Mrs. Walter Seovil, 
Chatham.

Mv. and Mrs. Lemuel Vye of Red 
Pine spent Sunday, Monday and Tues
day here with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henrv Price.

Mrs. Harrington, who for some time 
has been visiting her parents, Mv. and 
Mrs. William Howe of Nowlin, re
turns this week to her home in St. 
John.

To celebrate the recent local option 
■victory in the parish, the Harcourt 
Division of the Sons of Tenipeiunoe, 
invited the other Divisions of the 
parish to a banquet which was given \ 
on Saturday evening. About sixty I 
.sat down to table, and after justice 
had been done to the beautiful spread, ' 
the following toasts, pledged in cold returning home on Saturday, 
water, were given, The King, res(>oiid-1 —
vd to by all singing tne National An
them.

The Church—Rev. R. H. Stavort.
• Our Order—John Beattie and Win.
Jvcet.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Charles McKinley of 
Upper Nelson visited their daughter 
Mrs. John S. Smallwood last Friday,

XV. B. ' =.
I.inton

Our sister Divisions—H.
Smith of Grangeville, and 
Little, Coal Branch.
The Ladies—Councillor D. XV. Clark. 
Grand Division—Rev. R. H. Stavort. 
District Division—H. H. Stuart.
Our Guest—C. E. Fish of Newcastle. 
The Press—H. H. Stuart, late editor j 
<«f the" Un ion Advocate, Newcastle.! 
Education—Arthur H. G. Mitchell. 
Daw—Stipendiary Magistrate E. J. ! 
Wathen.

Several enjoyable musical selections 
were given and the evening closed , 
■with the singing of Auld Lang Syne, j

Miss McKenna of Moncton, on her 
return trip from a visit with friends ! 
in Campbellton spent the latter part 
of the week in the village, the guest 
of Miss Minnie Buckley.

Miss Gertrude Ferguson, who has 
been visiting at her home here the 
past two months returned to Boston1 
on Saturday.

H. H. Stuart and little daughter 
Jiulah, of Newcastle, were visiting in 
the village on Saturday.

Miss Kathleen Barrieau, of Monc
ton spent Sunday with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Buckley.

XV. N. Ingram, of Moncton, visitrd 
home friends here during the yroek.

Mrs. N. F. Buckley and little son 
Warren, spent the early part of the j 
week with friends in Hogersville.

Mr. Thomas Ferguson left on Mon
day last for the Canadian West.

Mv. A. E. Wellwood of Sydney 
visited his old home here this week.

Mr. I. B. Humphrey of A|Kihaqui, 
who for many years till.d tin- posi
tion of station master In 
village this week and 
welcomed line* ly hi 
friends.

Miss Margaret Cameron 
friends in St. John.

Mr. Bruvv Bn •kertichi. who war- 
called home on account of the deal'll

Mrs. Lovell, who has for some time 
been visiting her brothers. Charles 
Jardine, of Nordine, and Joseph and 
John of Newcastle, left on Tuesday 
night for her home in Menominee,

was in the 
was wai inly 

old!man v
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N. S. on Tuesday.
Mi-> Sadie Bowser left on Monday 

for BosfrTfi. *
The death of Mr. Nathan .\b-Lean 

of this place, ««-cured on Saturday 
morning la-l at the home of his 
brothel, Thomas McLean. Milli-iton.
Tin- remains wen 
-oourt on Monday : 
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Don't try to patch tip n linger
ing congli by experimenting. 
Take

Allen’s
I! Ittng Balsam

id relief is certain to follow, 
urc-- tne 111 -t obstinate 
•e.gi)s. i. ,,ld-. si -re throats, or 
rendu,/ iiul ••.-.n.iinni.
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ThonLs Bulmcr. of Moncton, -pent j 

Manila \{ i'l town.

His Majesty's Favorite Car—The'

1^ -1 ! F ç'wjf’l:' IfUEL Ai U N ItlL* ' ' Û fl

BABY CARRIAGE
11 it His Majesry—the baby—could talk he would always insist on a 

carria-,. car.
“Baby longs for comfort more tl-a:i for mytliiig ds: ii the world a ' ! the 

specially select!;s and i-.-teu triole-eiirvcd yings exclusive to the i.iake
this carriage car the acme of baby co-nfott ani luxury.

“ Then the. f^ürÜCr‘4 : :■ built in OnaJ >. An unavoidable accident may make 
the purchased \ part nccc-s:™. X’our dealer can supply vou xvit 1 the part you vint 
when you want it- it it’s a GSÊfcDA©?*”

Ors. H. G. & J. SPROUL,

MADE

lN<Zï
; N. ADÆ&3

Sol s/ by all f'rr.i’clc.ss dealers. Write to us ‘y your 
J. -' -. \cr c:3C3r. *t carry them.

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited
TORONTO.

CENDRON 
tVhlf

Wits. She was accompanied by Miss 
Maggie Cullen of Newcastle who goes 
to visit her sister. Mrs. Knight. Miss 
Cullen will he much missed in musical 
circles.

Geo. Curry of Campbellton, was in 
town Thursday.

Mrs. John Morrissy is at Hotel Dieu, 
Chatham.

Miss Galloney, of Napan, is visiting 
in town.

H. H. Stuart and, daughter Eulnh, 
spent Saturday in Harcourt.
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BLACK SHEEP HERE.
Just as we expected. That's how 
how you find it the world over.

GARMENTS TAILORED HERE 
ESTABLISH CONFIDENCE

bet ween our patrons and ourselves. 
Suitings are made from pure wool, 
are up to date, and as for variety, 
you can always find it here."

It's time for Overc ;
Have Us Make th

and you’ll be satisfied.

DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATION
Cured by Lydia E. Pink= 
ham’sVegetableCompound

Canifton, Ont.—“I had been a great 
sufferer for live years. One doctor 
told me it was ulcers of the uterus, 
and another told me it was a fibroid 

tumor. Ne one 
knows what I suf
fered. I would 
always be worse 
at certain periods, 
and never was 
regular, and the 
be a r i 11 g-d o w 11 
pains were terrible. 
I was very ill in 
bed, and the doctor 
told me I would 
have to have an 
operation, and 
that I might die 

1 (luring the operation. I wrote to my 
sister about it and she advised me to 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. Through personal expe- 

; rietice I have found it the best medi- 
1 cine in the world for female troubles, 
for it has cured me. and I did not have 
to have the operation after all. The 
Compound also helped me while pass
ing through Change of Life.”—Mrs. 

1 Lktitia Bi.Aiit, Canifton, Ontario.

James Robinson, Ex-M. P., has re
turned from a trip to New York.

Tlios. Mallaly left last week for Ban
gor, Maine., where he will spend the 
winter.

Mrs. C. XX’. 
a delightful ‘ 
afternoon in 
Sinclair, of N 
visiting her. 
won by Miss 
prize by Miss 
Fawcett was 
and M iss I 
Tribune.

Fish
P. RUSSELL,

Pleasant Street, Merchant Tailor.

Fawcett entertained at 
bridge” last Wednesday 
honor of Mrs. Huliert 

ewcastle. who has been 
The points prize was 

Lou. Ford and the honor 
Gretclien Allison. Mrs. 
assisted by Miss Ford 
sla Fawcett.—Saekville

The Americans are watching Can
ada to find out how they should lege- 
jslate on the tariff. (They could not 
pursue a wiser policy. Let them 
follow <rur example if they want pros
perity and peace o' mind.

CARTER’S

Lydia E. Binkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
has proved to lie the most successful 
remedy for curing the wntst forms of 
female ills, including displacements, 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, bcar- 

-j I,• mg-down feeling, riatulencv. indiges-
«•1 his fal her. returned to Barrington, tion, and nervous prostration. It costs

but a trifle to try it. and the result lias 
been worth millions tosufferiugwomen

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

DURE
Flck Headache and relieve all the troubles Incl* 
dent to a bilious state of the System, such as 
Dizziness, Iv.iusca, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, l ain in the Side, <Src. While th« ir most 
.'^iLurkabiu luccvss haa been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulatetho 
lix v r uud regulate the bowels. Even if they oui y

HEAD
Àchc they would he almost prlcvlc se to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but form 
natuly their goodness does not end here,and those 
v ho once try them will find these little pills valu
able in t-o many v-r.vs that they will not be wil
ling tv do \x iihout them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is whrre 
\xc :aa!;v u:ir great boast. Our pills curvit \xLiia 
others <lo not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and’ 
very e.v-y t-> take. Oneor t\v > pil-Biimke a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grip1 or 
purge, but by their guutle action please all who 
Lee them.

CA27Z2 miCOŒ C0.t SSV TC2T.

M M k» Small Pries-

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bought 
B.,- V / ' \~r"........

Prince Rupert may be regarded as 
having now achieved metropolitan 
rank when it is familiarly referred to 
as Rill»1.

THE ST. LAWRENCE OUTE

Th-- London Free Press does not I 
agree with the Rehlin révoltera, and ) 
says very wisely: 'If we never make I 
a start we will never arrive any- | 

where/ That is the case' for a Can- ', 
ad'ian navy in a nutshell.

Three Canadians eontrihuted the : 
chief three items in the menu of a ' 
recent issue of American Collier's. 
The in.ystiv north lias ahvoys been 
prolific breeder <>f literary s<-ers and | 
wizards.

In adding n retaliatory 25 per cent, 
fiat rate to the American tariff the 
Senate proved ami demonstrated to 
the world what the wise ones already 
knew—that a second Chamber i- 
quitc as likv'y to spoil good legisla
tion as to imiirovv had lcglsia-tioii.

CASTOniA
Bears the Kl!,(l ',0U Ha'e ®°U=ht

Sicii.itUA’e f/P ,
•u '

The Best
Up-to-Date Courses of Study it 

is Possible to Provide,
The IvsL 1 eaehers we <iin procure, 

anil entire Uevoti m t<» our students' 
interests.

Bring is all the business we < an 
eonvenietilly handle, without eanv^ lo
sing fur a single stiulent. or dis] mra gin g 

j aiu'l lier si-Ikk>1.
S.-inl t< 1/ eatulugiic.

TOWERS A A ' Az

bJ:SLICKERS#"'
wear well 

and they Keep you 
dry while you are 

wearinq them

SOID BY THE 
BEST DEALERS 
EVERYWHERE

6 " x"5 s v
-ToWtl ClIIMlIAS OlLtD-ClOTMIHG Co.im ToUONTC C/H

S. Kerr,
Pr : :;ci

(I ni 1 low 11,- !

I.R.C. TIME TABLE.
The I.R.C. change ot" time table 

went into effect on Sunday, Oct. 
17th, 's as follows:

• DEPARTURE—NOTH' H 
Night freight, No. JO, 4.20
Maritime, No. Jd 24.10
Local express, No. .‘H. 14.1 Ô
Way freight, No. 37, v 13:00 

- DEPARTURE—SOUTH 
Maritime, No. 34. 8.20
Way freight. No. 38, 14.10
Local express, No. 30. 11.0-7
Night freight. No. 40, 2.20

IND1ANTOWN liRANCH
lila.-l<\ ilie dep. ' 
Indiantinvn dep. 
New v.’.stle an.

I'rpth extruded willvmt pain 'by the use 
of Niti >us ( Ixidc ( Ir.s nr ol .n-r Aiiadrietics.

Artificial in Ui m l in geld, ruhiier and 
celluloid, Teei h filled- • . .

Newcastle, ottive Qivgley Block 
Chatham, Denson Bloek.

^XC- JUST NOTE OUR GOOD -UNE OF -2x^

LUMBERMEN’S ‘SUPPLIES..1

Hay Larrigans Chains
a

General Outfit for
Oats Blankets Saws Cooking in

'|
Flour Horse Rugs Axes Tinware,
Feed, and Lanterns S. S. Steel Graniteware, j

General Peavies Bolts or
Provisions Shovels Files Enamelware. ]

TRY IBJVIRylRÆ3L OF' ^

“ BEAVER FLOUR [Guaranteed. (
STOTHART MERCANTILE COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.
1 -

Dr. J. D.

Artificial Teeth at lowe/v price 
'eetli extracted without pain by th 
se of gas or local anaesthetics. To 
lied, crow.m d, etc. First class",wor 
t reasonable rates.

Office, Lounsbury Block.
Newcastle, N. B. 

lours 0 a in. to 5'30 p. in. 7 (>. m. to 
8 p. n>

Ndephone No. 73. • —

[)r. F.C. NïèGrath
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

‘leasant Street. Newcastle, N. B 
\To. 30-lyr.pd. |

0, J, McCULLY. M, AJ, 0.
Graduate Royal College o: S irgery Loti

on England.
SPECIALIST*

Dlaeaaos ot Bye, Bar an4 Throat
Office ot the late J. H. Morrisonu 

St John N. B

F. L. Pedolin, M. D.,
Pleasant Street. 
NEWCASTLE

PROSPECT^ HOTEL,
BOATING. BATHING. FISHING..

Now open to Summer Visitors.
Hates: $5.00 and $6.0.0 per wk. 
SPECIALTIES FOR CHILDREN.

Quebec, Nov. 18—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway steamer Montreal, 
from London and Antwerp, due in 
port yesterday morning, was forced 
to anchor at L Islet over Tuesday 
night on account of the snow storm, 
and ns a result did not come here un 
til <1.30 last evening. The Montreal is 
the last passenger steamer from 
Europe for the St. Lawrence this sea
son.

W. S. ANDERSON, Prop.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
George McSwceney, Prop.

Aff cton, - r N. B

& Livery Stable
We have as Nobby and up-to-date 

Turnouts as there are in town.
Parties driven to. all parts of the 

country at reasonable rates.
CARTING and TRUCKING 

promptly attended to.

EDWARD DALTON, 
McCuliam St, Rear McEvoy House. 
Phone 47. NEWCASTLE, N. B.
The splendid reputation the
F REDE Rl CTON 

BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

has gained for itself among business 
men, means a great deal to the young 
Man or XVonan who secures its 
Diploma.

Large numbers will be entering in. 
September, but if you cannot come 
then, come when you can.
Send for free catalogue. Address,

W. J. Osborne,
Fredericton, N. B.

HOTEL MiRAMlCHI
Opened January 1903.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

n.o.j 
9.34 ' 

10.33!

Features
HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in I’.nch I'oom 
A rtUticall;i Furnished liooiu - tciih Privâtn 

Baths
&i>ldin:i >s :■/ Tuck with Ad-, :u(ilctF»rr'

/VoUV ' R
Spur Union's 
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